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This strange, gentle reaching-out to death was new to him.
`We must go,'said Miriam.
`Yes,'he answered, but did not move.
To him now, life seemed a shadow, day a white shadow; night and death,
and stillness, and inaction, this seemed like being. To be alive, to be urgent
and insistent-that was not- to- be. The highest of all was to melt out into the
darkness and sway there, identified with the great Being.
To be rid of our individuality, which is our will, which is our effort-to
live effortless, a kind of conscious sleep-that is very beautiful, I think; that









































































`No,'he answered without reflecting. `No; I s'll leave Nottingham and go
abroad -soon.
'Go abroad! What for?'
I dunno! I feel restless/
`But what shall you do?'
`I shall have to get some steady designing work, and sor爬sort of sale for
my pictures first,… I am gradually making my way. I know I am.'
`And if you made a nice lot of money, what would you do?'she asked.
`Go somewhere in a pretty house near London wi也my mother.'
`Isee.'
There was a long pause.
`I could still come and see you,'he said. `I don't know. Don't ask me what I
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All the while the peewits were screaming in the field. When he came to, he
wondered what was near his eyes, curving and strong with life in the dark,
and what voice it was speaking. Then he realized it was the grass, and the
peewit was calling. The warmth was Clara's breathing heaving. He lifted and
looked into her eyes. They were dark and shining and strange, life wild at
the source staring into his life, stranger to him, yet meeting him; and he put
his face down on her throat, afraid. What was she? A strong, strange, wild
life, that breathed with his in the darkness through this hour. It was all so
much bigger than themselves也at he was hushed. They had met, and included
in their meeting the thrust of the manifold grass-stems, the cry of the peewit,













One evening, as Paul and she were walking along Woodborough Road, they
met Dawes. Morel knew something about the bearing of the man approaching,
加t he was absort妃d in his thinking at the moment, so that only his artist's
eye watched the form of the stranger. Then he suddenly turned to Clara with
a laugh, and put his hand on her shoulder, saying, laughing:
`But we walk side by side, and yet I'm in London arguing wi也an imagi・
nary Orpen; and where are you?'

































` She makes me tired, mother.'
` Yes; I wish she wouldn't come,'Mrs. Morel replied. (1秒
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そして別の日にミリアムが来てくれたときも,母に自分は彼女たちが好きになれないと欺く.
`You know, I don't care about them, mother,'he said.


























Her face looked as if she were dead, with the blue lips血ut tight. Her eyes
opened-her blue, unfailing eyes-and she looked at him pleadingly, almost
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wanting him to forgive her. He held brandy to her lips, but her mouth would
not open. All the time she watched him lovingly. She was only sorry for him.





































On the threshold he stood and looked at the lighted street. But he was not
of it or in it. Something separated him. Everything went on there below those
lamps, shut away from him. He could not get at them. He felt he couldn't
touch the lampposts, not if he reached. Where could he go? There was nowhere
to go, neither back into the inn, or forward anywhere. He felt stifled. There
was nowhere for him. The stress grew inside him; he felt he should smash.¢串
酒場の戸口でポールが見た灯のついた街は,彼の目の前に実在しながら,彼は実際にそこを通
って行けるような気がしない.解放としての死を自らの手で招き寄せた彼なのに,どうしたこ
とか,目の前にのびている道を歩くことさえできか)のである. `There was nowhere to


















The town, as he sat upon the car, stretched away over the bay of railway,
a level fume of lights. Beyond the town the country, little smouldering spots
for more towns-the sea-the night-on and on! And he had no place in it!
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Whatever spot he stood in, there he stood alone. From his breast, from his
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野原の中にもいくつか灯がまたたいているのが彼には実在として感じとれるのである.そして
この広い空間に一つとして自分の居場所がないなんて,そんなバカなことがあるものか′-
`And he had no place in it/'はこのような意味で理解され射すればならない.それは前
に引用した`There was nowhere to go.'とか`There was nowhere for him'.
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